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She we. discharged, and threaten, to »ue Two years before, after much discus

slon and opposition, a telegraph wire had

in Advance x>f the ttihee, was a strong 
believer in the praetioabiiity of the tele- 

facilitator of transportation

wE i. Pacific „_________ —«TjbTnwÜ;

«thontù, h*.ftK*«M
oo’ae guessed It!’ 1 remarked that î 1 preeeedthe importation of obeoene liters- A dreadful "event, that has filled the 
toped for her sake he was a wealthy man. tore. counter with consternation and eotrow,

She answered that he wee, that he hath The Pacificcoaet association of paw- <«* P“« at the city of Morelia, State of
^rp^o^heS8.^

of the wedding party, which invitation I Edward Beatty, lawyer of Stratford, Roman Catholic countries. This event re- th,no|1„

River State Asylum at Poogkeepme. It as much deeewedss any .of her friends. I biskopricliflSwa Sootia. BUhop Joae Maria Casarea and Pablo Ro- ig.î l^fir^aod aU the shada, together
rSfgss-s mrnmMtm&r-* ss;s ?SKg=s

rssrïimïmus- ssfexJrfcXs: 

sKiscaarostei-d™s'S53Sr®?Aa?,.2sr~cSs.,„ _„..of the lady as disordered brain, ‘Tfie cir- manuscript of which 1 bad read. I The firm of Henry 8. Ives & Co„ com- «tood during the services near the altar *^°? woÆ he shut down. Some of the
cumstantial narrative relating thereto pre- I d^see auythingiLiwrf Elormwe pQsSSSen^SS, G«c*ZjL%i££r made his way to the altar through» Jrowd ^*men foel rnnwy from the fact that

l3,BSihx^
the sense* ÎToupd upon my desks pMc.,* paffïjte «kMtento <3 Jnly to the altar; the Bishophesrd the noise .JrS,^7
^SmSStaTSsa. srsjSÿ- kt4?w*s Pss»ras3VG8Sii ssKjssvaaftp iftsSSSESs 

iaassawa «^^SlBfess "«pSa*. EFsr-iœaS225

plishinents, of liberal education,, in «very - j . ..., . v - . ui>= l eviction on the. Kuifftton but soon he drew out from under his cloak There is no truth in the statement that
way fitted to be the wife of a Healthy . J*1?*1 toroake this intrioate story more estate in Bublm yeefcerday. It is believed a long knife and raised hia arm. The an arrangement had been effected between 
man and to adbm hia home. She he# ha<£ rototogibtol mustgo l»ok a Uttle of thetiytt hia wishes Tphe aooeded to. O'Brien weapon flashed above the head of the ?re- MtottteroFtater rod th^Amtri^n Adr^r 

fixed haHucinatioh for nearly uuadent I have put related. in_jm address at Miatetietown to-night Ute, an indescribable murmur of horror American Admir
as so now learn toour dismay. • asTTiNO now* TO sud pan. Lnr«a tenants, to roe* evictions. was heard through the temple, then a

that has brought this great Suffering upon On the morning ol the Saturday that I .Sen.”*"^ ****? ife*8"1* üto Uow> thu faU uf Bishop Casarea, and the 
herself, sorrow, anxiety and in soma m- visited Florenceat midnight the eriais in I ®“ the war path. j cry of young Julio Cortes, the Bishop1»
.tances vexation among her. friends. Misa her delusion had arrived. Her friends I N Ototcred on j assistant, who interposed hia arm between
Stone is about tirirtysii years e< sge; whom she had invited to her EngHskwed- U>« Bialiop and the asaaaain juat at that
when she wae about twenty-two she en ding were prepared ter start; many of -,.01^ A”dW1 *•** time, and received, part of the Mow, the
tered into a matrimonial engagement that them had made elaborate Mid expeitifive ^t^e. afield, were knife paatdng through bis arm and enter-
was broken off, and I think that this cir additions to their toilet and wereunthe B?hop V ra y-
cumafcance probably gave a bias to her tiptoe of expectation of a iauntto Europe, | "y>entme Oons^utaom They had been The feeling of the people . I
mental condition that has resulted ip the for which neariy all the expenses w^|8lr^ *“** from one of panic to indignation, how-
present developments. Whether that is be paid by somebody else. Part of the ^®5LaTwn>y hiipgpr and ^irst. ever, when Rojas, thinking perhaps tis
so or not, she devotes her time largely to announced programme was that money I was hanged m Arizona crime was accomplished, turned to the
Uterary work, writing many intareatiag orders tif paytotiTtrateUing expen.  ̂ the hi.hiri„ îp?t*b2*- ^veroWy stopped back. Be
and clever stories, some at which hUve New Yorkshould be sent them about a ( , ^n- ^he historian, is had a frantic look, and, with knife m
been published, and fragments, oi nnvels Nreek before thesailing oftheeteamsMp*t-1 deS31’ rtOT1^n„;ai ^ hand, began to afcrike from foft to rigN=.
tRet X have rend- showing considerable lit- ruriato LiveroaÂ «S vetael the wedding l ti) ootumeinorato The tumolt wee homblej the cnee of lhe
eraiy ability. She wasthe daughter, off-si party was to embark upon. u y<WKklp8nt °* ™ nlta^tatopal ladies and children, mingled with the fall
wealthy father who met with business re- Florence had not the money to paÿ for • ; wa,a ^lv®n m We*fc' 1“8 of candles and the breaking of wiùdow

:.«£M±ws7£a aSKsaBawl KagjgSëA^
families of many distinguished people in sion; This was ah objectivé fact that "îftîî'ft5SSÎ*^atavmin«d that “Si ?V’csaZuVbom the multitude, and
varions parts c/the Untied States mid Ke- S Æ i^tidLTh^Ûf«.twZ,t

character was with Mr. and Mrs. Coffin, [she douti commit suLide'or Mr. Crown- 8b hv Û°W over4hl# face’ whicbmve him a most
of Chester Hill, Béstott; During hat en- fokhieM must' die. She decided upon the ljq?w’ pr<*at>ly by vsy of repugnant appearance. He: succeeded in
gegement with the Ooftn family ,she .last titter alternative. She sent to Mrs Coffin I ■ , ' . • . . .. getting out of the eethedraL but there
fall visited New York. On her rotera to and to *11 her invited friends telêgraine, ““îf *° ^ Senor Manuel Laaono with an umbrella,

■ a million times a. tie do bring; my Boston she told ,M*s. Ooffin that ehe had stating that Mr. Otowntnahield had i0™4 ÿl“r Reynoso, and together they
Î°iS3iV ™ SÀu rnÀi, if mil met a gentleman in New York to whom on the vbyage. Having done that ahe |S- I-^ »W;iflg,iU>r Bulgana without their followed the man. running down the
Sif*6 Krh i she bad been some years, before engaged; turned bSe bouse, where she is DOW Wtathat.h® was nire t^ir oppo- street and crying: “Stop him ! stop him t."

that the engagement had been braked off; staying" To those friends She told lie I acceptanoe of the Bulgarian Two policemen—Franeiseo Milian and
that be had married, but that hia wife atdry suhltentiitUy s* retitad in the to"* I throne *«*^nrit a,\y “ty®01!0” *° MiguelArovalo -appeared on the op-
had died; that he had proposed mnrriage nfdiôf the roi^tbfnàblegrama snnottbC- hot w* directed solely 1Kaite comer, and.at thasight of the
to her and that she hadbeeoméagainen- ihgMr. CrowbmShieM’k dtathV'bf the W .e£ ^ " , . man eovenan with blood,
geged to him, and that they wsro shortiy terview at thh Astor House, and the hûr-1 f ^ JVtiSons at Sofia .bred salutes with a long knife, Arevalo pulled ont his
to be married;: that hiaeamewea. Orowii- rfed departure, of Mr. CrowtiinshisJoa ! t^ alltioifU<», tbe ..Pteaeiue of Prince Fer- pistol end iwinted it et him;hut the prieet
inshield, that he lived in Sngtind arid agent, who hid left her in the care of a |dumiin.tn tsinggri*,,: ,1 ^ - did not atop. The» Milian stepped haA,
that he was very wealthy; yentltiiruin friend, who had had her- driv- °°ulj *^uone lrt.the man go ahead, and running after

“She described with eoneiderahle itui- en home in a carnage. 1 nr^J1 ' 1.oufndunined murderer of him embraced him with ill his1 sirens
nuteneu her accidental and literal run- thk mal am dnvi.ranàvt Tvi:Tii '• [■f^TfriiAr^gn*nlfc, US Paru, has been ro- The clergyman felt himself con^taei 
liing against .him, oma crowded.: pertinent _. , . „ r*W^ iA Y1 ,, . and threWawAy the pontirfl.
.TStoof the streets Of. Nb« yS; that #!"«»»> » tetogram to Mra. Coffin.had ^Tlie i ttiich «genti to B«lg-.na have 1W thtitidje groups of people had gath- 
he raised his fast in, a veiy gentlemanly brought thst lady from »gk«, bseiu to, ayoid til wtercomee ered sroutid the plkce ofThe scene and
manner to her, sa if apologimng for hti I VTived at the iwitie im.Satwtiag.mf^t I Sl*:RtHoe.-F«*nand and his govern- .poke of lynching him, and it was neoes- 
apparent rndeneasiithat tit dang so their ^ Cptbn was theHA Mr.,EetSti, fche ftatit. . .,‘T saty td call for s respectable number of
eyes met; that hothcusakR-^ftUmme, yo«U» clergyman who, wsstota ,tf^ s^^ge .̂nyryBm^ annonpoe that the * . rrn™-™ ...... rTZ.
I think I. have the honor of your acquaint beautiful mumontiiehnrAhaha Ytonch govumment. have
ance.' and that then eheaiieogtatad the "ereo,ed ^ OketoeâJM,! wgd ijKm s bams of a ptin for the nan-
other. He expressed his re^Vdto tied, «unmoned h» tester free, Ho»» .Statin, trigatiofl of,the, Sues canal 
that he had not toTpleasuro <d knowing **■*• ™«‘lt be .me of ith» hero, tab 4yng of roarderar. h.ro ju.t been 
by what name to adjn»s h«,he premnm 8™» »"*• tooti Lendon.'W«iad «S»tg4at „ Theis. victim» during
ii, of course, that ahewna married. She •“ *ooePt*d the atory, of «les- Ufeç pete, twgkjta" number sixty. Dis-
tohi him- that she had not married. He «ncata tree, and had actedSii asg^ to gmaêa.g» gfi»«4™»'*« wtetitatoeptatend- 
then told her of hie marriage end ef .toe tnends m .accordance therowtib. tin ed, taarrfite^rflera foMenon. offences, 
wife’s death; that the ultimate outcome Monday morning l BU*®“t*<lAhst the sn^then robbt^i and idled them. . , 
of their .talk was that, an the strength of Gawd company .■ighbto lm.^ofoha’t [ M^itand, thapecretary of tha bberal

iexi^SSrL'ssavf Eltt«sSi1s^jSs'^^=r‘:3r"*w"

Orowninahield to Boston, and that she G» titaito intolligenee, tons, Altait««r t* gr3!*
and Mr. Coffin would have had great knew notl.uy of.any Misa Rortitee Stime I esropig. for, the. year endmg June 30, 
pleasure in receiving hhnal a guert^e or Mr. C.owninahitid, or the engagement tottwene tto.788,448, an increase of 
immediately repM that ehe had not had of 'f.n stateroom» fqr alH tarty. - . ««* (** Pt*vtona year,
an opportunity o do so, because Mr. 1 went to F1°reh.^' “M **
Crowninshield was on hia.my to the memage wae, and taid,o‘Hoy m.ttff j,,.
Northweat to make inquiries Oh regard to She then oonfetied éD, and Ç^pwR » Ky c - <G->

æîssïk^s »apïSE

siressestrsrlf =•.-:<
pared m her Wedded name,Jbiit tWttfeita ’ t have received friolAt s IW*udote*affilr«W*k« • 1
Seeds couldnot be signed until after they *>»*», write, a torreap<to»nt df

~55S*>w.jgtiy»,
kâBïaaSÉiétij»Æjw»ça

esbhhb W^Êmxsr,
£4»ï%pbs SSSSmüsbSeT
.$5Ête3K'i«jEd"aÊ "SKStsK.tttwtiata tasauaBasfi' “• “

s^isssa.'&e^z
PUBLIC TALK OP BSLOBADS. h&iw ttUmvgi i«V*Wightion {*d#* ftiludatioB- 

The, minister of one of tha great powers ktie! i” »> ««»« 'Wjn-1 - , «
and the wife of a minister of oM of, the : Taohe, tedgev keeper M the Bank 
leaser states are also mixed op in the I Mte<onSfe'lit-Otta*k, yeetertiy feD back- 
affair. The différence between . the Mag w«V**0m the wharf at Qktihtau1 Point

güatSiaussisteï'^^H
-r-and, if report speaks truly, net withmti fiwti*» 
jwtioe-~tbBt.lMS.wife waa.emstahtiy coin beiftift 
spiring against him, sad^wsatotngumg to disoover 
have him deposed snd hetaeif sppomted t n dtitil
ea queen regent during the minotett ed 1 -aMw Teto dtok* dnd eatbolfce had a

ÏSStexsgëSsBgpEEsteBmis «
■eat for him to deteroy, veeolvBd ta I or^faWobf the Fideltty smd Ossualty In 
a his tactics, and to Ja.iia ■iirin nülsWtoeit Og-jiffitilwk Ydflt, teas charged 

anotomxywx Pobtot »».! j****#”0? **»'•****■

hü5SSSE58S*^ “*
commit

SSS»sSS^!‘
Moreover, adds my informant, the kmtl i, ,ù rind ■*eW'VW*sien “ 

had another gn4 in view when he deoidtfl.l wtaa*>aji£3i'^ British Columbia in
i Church qf Scotland

’8 Del has
FRIDAY, AUG! the’^Vll^jWkiiie of them. : X W

Imaginary Wooer and WeMlag-MB|mM 
Illnstratlon of How a Young Lady Uwn 

- Double Lift. : ,

Mias Florence Stone, the heroine of 
the story entitled “Death Steps Be
tween,” published ia The Colonist of

WHAT WDHEHKANT

s ooaree writer in onreetimaUe evening ^ d,°" «»d*r Victoria to fly in the fede 
oontempflhuy characterizes ea an untruth °,f ** K»'"«ram6nt »nd refuse to take its 
the statement made in this publication on I s^are m executive work and influence 
Snndey that “the mayor has anneunoed would *“ the «iieereat foUy,—it might 
hia intention of trampling on the wiahee E°Te * f,tal «“d irretrievable error. But 
of the ratepayers anasmaahing the will V>cton».is not quite so fooluh.. Resjiz- 
of a majority of theoounoa.” What then u« the “nfoWance of being represented 
did his woréhip mean by his refusal to nut m î**,® °BbmeL*t cntioal juncture, 
a courteously-framed and perfectly in or- and knowing Mr. Turner to be the best 
der resolution on Wedneisdey night ? What *vattiWe representative, and, moreover, 
did he mean by informing the ratepayers •cemg’m Mr. Dmtsmuir s tnia snd power- 
at the recent hole-in-the-oomer meeti^- I ™,™'"’.Jlctorle “, «««« to. endorse 
from which some of the heaviest taxpsy-1 tJle action of toei premier. Let
era and property-holder» were excluded l lt> bf a«lam»tion, and let our oontem- 
—that no matter what might be their vote [ potary eudeevor for once to rue-above 
on the resolution to ap'peal .to the i ep1** and parte and sup-
court, the appeal would tiftakta i If f?î HT 1^ch, “ •» “bv»u»& for the 
that is not trampling upon and î*"*rhirjT J interests of the city and province, 
both ratepayers snd councillors we should r 
be glad to be told what is. No doubt the 
men who are coaching the mayor .are by j 
this time ashamed of them pupil; but that A correspondent of the Qwerafcan writ- 
is no reason why they should abuse those I hog on August 9th says: McCullough 
who differ with them ss to the utility of j creek, Ophir Bed-Rock Flume Go., intend 
the double reservoir scheme. We shall | hydrauheing half mile of creek; the day 
be much surprised if it is * not shortly} we passed, tàmy had picked up in the 
found that both ratepayers and council-1 gravel $41. The Bald .Head Co. have 
lore will rebuke in a fitting manner the I their main drive already in 116 feet witii 
out outrageous conduct of hia worship. flour side drives,-the Blue Hill Co, being

worked in connection with the Bald Head.

S rked
Ht way

graph as a 
on railroads.

In the summer of 1850 he
>

songer one day on a weetbountUrain P&# 
his road. I—The train he wae on, aceordlue 
to the printed time-table, wae to meets 
through train from the West at Turner's 
Station, forty-seven miles from New 
York.

WhenJIr. Minot's train reached Tur
ner’s, he learned that theeastbound train 
was six hours late, owing to some mis
hap. Under the system of railroading 
then governing employes the westbound 
train had to remain at Turner's until the 
delayed train had passed the station. In 
fact, the whole business of the road from 
there west was at a standstill owing to 
the non-arrival of the train at the differ
ent stations where other trains 
•waiting It.

Superintendent Minot saw at once how 
ridiculous such a system was. There 
was a telegraph office at Turner’s and It 
was then the only one between that sta
tion and Jersey City. The Superinten
dent went to the office and made the 
operator’s hair stand by sending a mes
sage to the station agent at Port Jervis 
that he intended to run the train he was 
on from Turner's to Port Jervis on the 
time of the belated eaatbound train. He 
ordered the agent not to let any train 
leave that station going East until the 
trait*he Was-tig arrived there. He also 
ordered the Sgent to telegraph -to him 
J low he understood the message.

The answer was satisfactory, and the 
Superintendent went to the conductor of 
the train and told hjum to start on with 
hia train. The conductor refused to do 
so, and the Superintendent discharged 
him on the spot.

Minot tlv-x ordered the engineer to 
pull oat. 'Iv.e engineer said that he 
would not tnL-e the risk, and in the argu
ment thüt followed the Superintendent 
Iragged the engineer from the cab, gave 
lira an elegant dressing out, and mounted 
the foot-board himself.

He ran the train to Port Jervis and 
sent It. on West as far as Narrowsburg 
before it met the late train, thus saving 
the passengers five hours, and settling 
forever the question of the accuracy of 
llie telegraph in running railroad trains. 
—[Utica Observer.

m

FROM FRENCH CREEK.
i t » tv ib I

-
Ls-' ErricsonOo. Selkirk Co., tin» eommuiy 

hai their main drive in 4110 feet, and are 
running on run rad* - , •• - - :t"

MERE BABBLE.

overdraft for *600,000 more. We felt-it th“ company*»» been laid over for some 
to be our duty to at onoe correct ao alarm- burn but are now preparing to go to 
ing a statement, and, in order to be ae- wo* B™1* creek, on the
curate, we enquired at the treasury d,. wete m* wt Columbia «ver, there are 
partaient, and were enabled to teste, on «bout twenty men at work, but lam not 
the highest authority, that, so far from I aware of the namea of the different com- 
the atatement of the Tima being true, the 1»™*- The melting of snow m the moan- 
government had, on the 4th olt, ,the band- has kept these creeks almost to hmb
some halance|of *773,670 to it» credit»* the water “»■* àRaummèr, this bemg sadly 
bank, *600,000 of which was on depotet, against the mtereeti-of the poor mmer; 
drawing full interest. Thus pillionedas here is a hat of .proies of provisions:— 
a baaedeeeiver, our contemporaly flies Flour. 1l6enti> P®r-tt-1 bacon. 26 cents; 
into a rage and treats it» long-auffering »“K«, JO cento; beam, 17 cento; gum 
reader» to a column of ill-natured gabble, hot*», $9; gum coesa, drifters, *16; mm- 
It calls our statement “misleading,r—un tog tool, at Revelatoke pricey, with iO 
true it dare not call it. If plten tenths, | Pepto per ft. added for freight, 
honestly told, be 4 ‘misleading!1WwH, we 
cannot help it. But for the Time» to ac-1 .t. ..-'i .£

obliquity it has fallen. As for its silly l for the bell,
predictions about what will be revealed Hcldiogjoy breath, when on my ears this song 
next session of the legislature, they aro ™^iouefen: r-I ^ •

howëvet*, a 
a year past, al Luce tending to facilitate the settle

ment of the fishery question.
A short time ago a Belleville youug lady 

advertised for a husband and th4 adver- 
tMUÉtiet was answered by a young man 
fiotn OsmpbeUford. Several letters passed 
between the parties, giving a good com
mencement to a breach of promise case 
in the future, when the gentleman in the 
case met an old flame of his, dropped the 
Belleville lady and published all the cor
respondence in the Campbellford Herald.

m a test run on the Smith Falls short 
tine 62 miles were covered in an hour. The 
Pheifife express wQl continue to go that 
way, but the other trains will proceed via 
Smith Falls.

H is understood that Mr. Chajpleau dur
ing his stay in Paris, will complete all ar- 
Vihgements for the part Canada will take 
in the World's exhibition to be held there

m

•.
-
-
v

A MOSQUITO SONG.
The house of H. F. Cumminn, Chat

ham, was partiallj injured by a dynamite 
cartridge, placed on the front, door step 
by unknown parties. It Maw out the 
front door and shatte 
one hurt. Two

It blew out the 
shattered the windows. No 

arrested on suspi-

rope.
Toong Ladle# In France.unworthy of notice. Our contemporary's .“lam a bold mosquito fend through the woods 

abilities inthe prophetic Mae have loogao^bat.driclc of blood. I care not K ; I 
since ceased even to provoke s smile. die.

A lady writes to the New York Herald 
In reference tp French customs with 
regard to young unmarried women. She

“One day I called on a friend, Mile. 
Ernelie, daughter of the Baroness of M—, 
one of the most respected families of the 
Faubourg St. Qermaln. Ernelie was 
shocked at my boldness, and assured 
that she never was out «lone but once in 
her life. .... ! y .n i.

’ “Not long alter I went with a friend to 
call'on à young French girl who was 
about to be married, we found the 
fiancee in anythifig but an amiable frame 
of mind, otvlng, she explained, to her 
Inability U» receive her future husband, 
who had called three times. Her mother 
was suffering from rheumatism and could 
pot accompany her to the ^rawing room, 
• •> he was compelled to gofiway without 
aueing her.

“ Another Incident

The out of square timber this season on 
the Upper Ottawa has been small.

The liberals say that the Hull conven
tion to-day will certainly choose Eochou 
as a candidate in the coming local election 
in Ottawa county. The conservatives are 
expected to put up Cormier again.

ft is reported again that MeQarig^ ia 
in Toronto. If so, he keeps very dark 
It is said his object ia to retain Dalton 
McCarthy for hm defence.

There mi quite a difficulty at Belleville 
in regard to the pastoral charge of 9fr. 
Oeorae'a church. Since the death of the 
Rev. Dr. Clark it has been closed, and 
latyly Rev. A, L. Green obtained per
mission horn Archdeacon Jones to hold 
services in it. Rev. Mr. Green advertis
ed that he was going to preach on Sunday 
and,Rev. Mr. Daw of Christ church, who 
it is supposed, had St. George’s church 
charge, advertised that Green would not 
preach. The former had the key, bow-

ANOTHBR CONFERENCE. ^
Again, yeteerdayTT lengthy and in,-

portant conference took place between I nnd ft hard to get the wherewithal to
the Hon. Mr. White and the provincial I Great halrr brutes, in companies, will slug-
ST»":; we^un^atnid,'thefollow-1 ‘

ing: F And when I get a drop of Mood, it Is not worth
The appointment of county <»«* caeSl^iad iadigetetbte, Ron my chert re- 

judges for New Westminster, Nanaimo ^maW y
and Kamloops; 1 ' I But is one—a monster dire, who" often

Immigration and the necessity for w, KdTbtomy flUof blood, I mil,fled aould 
immigration agencies on the Mainland; die!)

The importance of inaugurating an cm- this monster dire is risk ed life
cient çilicy for the development of our ButYwonld^risk a hundred lives to get a,sip
“The Mtobiiteiment of a aignte and life- ^tbSnÜ! Meod “ weet!,weeter

saving station; Batahlhis ways aie fall of guile, and treach-
Steam communication with the w~t Som'Sïm S' like a .tump wtu torad,«id 

coast of Vancouver Island; I yonwbuld think him dead,
Extensive harbor improvements ; " I TinmySuddBiilj^most dreadful paws will crash
The calling of the trana-PacifiC ataam- QbullS?ehaem!*ave aem-n-n- 

ers; rSi-n—” (he hovered as he sang)
Material assistance to the Shuawap & * my 8ide beneath

Okanagen Railway; I ButLa bold mosquito, stÛl throügh the fonst
The importance to ^e Imperial and ,«y. m

Dominion governments of the exM<« tfioSidle
of the Island Railway to Fort Rupert, . , .........
and the necessity for material aid tiieibtd; j Tor’ 1,101 a elap’ 016

of the Alssk^ bound- S^e.^e, ^ho^ Jor liquor grows, what it

.

spoke of Iyn^L a. _____
sary to call for > respectable number of 
policemen td kèep thë people awày and to 
carty the prisoner to the station house, 
where he was locked up. • .

Bishop Cazares receive^ twb wounds, 
ope on the neck,, and the other, thtee 
inches long And two inches deep, a little 
below the collar bone. The quantity of 
Mood lost while he was waiting for a phy
sician to ebmeptit his life in à peril, but 

reported yesterday that he was, rs-

oco$rred while 1
was at whooj in Paris, j The girls re- . 
turned from.the New Yeaityacatlons and | 
tittbarted the news that Marie B. would 
ndt.oome back, as she was going to be 
married. She was barely seventeen and 
had • small fortune of 50,OÔOf. The gen
tleman In question had proposed to hei 
grandmother for her hand and been ac- 

. cep ted. On the day of the wedding we 
all went tothe ehureh and -waved Marie 
‘Gopd-by ’ on her way to Italy.

“ Three months after she returned 
•lone, deceived, ill-treated, penniless 
•pd deserted.

of outrageai “Such a thing Is never known in France 
SS • young lady being-wooed before mar- 

reported riage, but once the ceremony accom- 
Moaday pushed everything is open to her.”

Cook Books lad Matrtmoajr.

al bv the diianiHraranoe of a vountr Ask- The young man of slender income whe
a. • £ •RSI «nn/ïhnïL m * 1 heeitatee: to-many because his sweettmn named Feldt, who went there wlew > tuMHrt doesn't know how to cook shoulc

not wait. There to high authority for tin 
affirmation that any bride who loves hei 
hwÿbf^d can, by the aid of modern in 
y<*rtlt>n and a good practical cook book 

' learn In three months all the art ant 
mystery of preparing the daily dishet 
that are eaten by ninety-nine hundredth! 

•''io< our people.-«[Philadelphia Record.

iv

erar, and carried ont the urograraœ» ac
cording to arrangement"- In the afternoon
both undertook the opening of the Sun- 
da; school. Daw reached the edifice 
ana formed the claataabto; Green held 
the locate and had the honor of clçeing

have seen-

first
out

it Wasblood, I care not
wmm

A lady and a tittle girl 
confusion in the

1as of who tried tor save
I one on Ms 

on bis neck 
were butt,during 
drarch. t "l. '

The poniard is about twb feet long, that 
is to say the blade alone measured 9

injurie», 
other on

QUXUC.
There ia quite en epidemic 

ou young giria et Quebec.
The fin* frost at the 

to have been felt in Quebec on 
of last week.

The settlement 
ai^qriflsH«ll|y^. •
^raii td^^r rejoinder bv-mr. bell.

w.tbDoLTo^ïh.nroB’-Ihave road Mr K 

minion lands beyond the Ca«5d«; W Pearaoa letter The pubbo are tmed
Indian matter, generally, and ^thta^teroitoihto dmptaÿtajand re-am

^1S ransss.nature of which has not trantpired ' ^®_T°t® °f the oouned. what » the
Respecting these and otter matter., «w of iwplying to a termg of micrepre- 

the federal mioixter took careful notei .’3?“““' “d diteortiooB
and promUed to bring them before hi. m® *̂ ^.e pnoe ottemptng 
colleagues at the tariiert opportunity,
St^mnWta^^fthfhlS ■»«. who'tea to
WeteZfeS oo^erem» - tested I «ancaal &oto dZ figures. So doe.
^apb* to™he îET5 JtaZ Mr- ^
andthe result was that Mr. Drake w« ^

s:sas pto-inw-
that much practical good will result from J®®*®* kL»^Szrnt theMSm”tor0f W’be^^ LgMy

lntenor' ________ SufctiMMchemeis fiot before the city.

season is

°tîy tne Made alone measured » inch- 
length by two inches wide, tile 
, which is ebony, is 8 inches long. 

Oil the blade is marked three crowns and 
the following name, “S: Masenwitz Jitox, 
Sheffield.’-TKa knife tinew, end by the 
scratches it bean shows that

ire roesaaaoe auanmnn it : 
jute before he oommittaa tire-deed.

A correspondent of tire - Writer in that 
place cays: “One hour afterfftojaa 
locked up 1 vent to- eee hire. I entered 
the prison aqbomwifed fly an dfficer. We 
paceed a narrow, dark and dirty corridor, 
at the end of which waa hia cell The cf- 
fioer opened t|ie door, and 6» tha' coroar 
of the cell I caw a human form -mowing

raya of light which penetrated throuah a 
•mall window just above ea. The Wit 
permitted & to ree hire writ He ft a

IBlsîlBSa
he wawpeefeetiy calm. He caid: ’Excuse

£S.,SS’®’S5*fe{1£
ed. ‘How oM are your ‘Sixty-fire yean

hi many enereita; I tilt for freedom. Ah! 
W^y Dot? Bren an are fights fer hia lib
erty. For this they pureue me. Freedom 
earned tana by divine right. It comes to 
ua from tire Almighty, who is tire mote 
free of ail heinga,' »- ■

“He went cn talking in a 
■hows that hia brain ia not ier tire beet 
condition, and as I could not get free» 
him another correct answer to my quea- 
ttftffi, I left Mid. nth ft tire tiret time 
tiret a case of this tind ever occurred in 
this country y<-

Bishop Qsaarea ft wdU known bfi' til 
virtues aa a prelate and hie writings on 
- ~ • cal and liter»» matter».

from Rome, where he was 
Archbishop Monte, de Oca of the City 
Mexico, on . peculiar oommiaaion be- 
« Pops Leo JUtll. OmemaetoMnyttei

MAGNATES COMING.
ftafcla flflMHtfatf WlÉh Alk and Hu Dghefdte iteire^wrewi. vvn^ro *— ware — a- roroac^retare

to tha C. P. ftJtjMdtahft tarvUa
New Yoeg, Aug. ifilrr^ta .kftfttagof

1 «tie qn-tite* teand aa follow»: 
.. . K Ptopwd that the Imperial and

Colonial government, should Hibaidke 
the new cable from Yanoonver. Thelm- 
perial government intimated that they 
could not, by a aubtedy, become parties 
to the oonoero, which mate compete with 
existing independent concern». The Aw 
tralian government thereupon 
*»t they could not subeidize the cable 
unless the Imperial government co-oper
ated. There ia a suggestion now before 
the AntereJiap and Imperial governments 
for join1 government purchase of tire 
caetarn telegraph and other ayteams, and 

• oonrtrurtiw of tire PartSa qtif

000, made up of cpqtettiire|a im^P

Sir Dopal4 Smith

^^EraSESSa;
” tito^tîrt âhmiS H^rrtte

transcontinental line. The cable ooeroeo-*sgie.a
-A-------V tire Botich gov-

■to—
FOB THE LADIES.

months ago and atarted aa a whale 
jeweler. Hia clerk ia alee miming. The 
curions par* is that he leave, but few

tetnttbftied hi » oiler df that craft
w ditto, and a well teooked tears. .1 to .-bull 

The coroner1» jury at Montres!. WaaghC 
in a verdict equivalent to wUfol-nwdto 
•gainst O'Connor, tire aged hotoher -wte 
kSeis comrade.

Pacific Railway Com-

’ -I- is'

S»4i|
quentiv,

s

M I1The Baa Franklin's Watch.
Levi W. ffiroffi'il1 typical old farmer of 

Lanesster.'Fa., shows with pride a relic 
\Matev'a oeatury ago, in the shape of a 
heavy silver watoh ! bnce worn by Benja
min, Franklin- The watch has an open 
faoe,.vmc: dn tjra back to 

_
..re,VI :

’ ’ '■ ' Phfladrtphla.

nany1» earning» for tire a 
7th, wan *236,000, and for the 
perid late year «218,000.

Hon. OeL Ouimet, who commanded the 
Wimbledon team, says the teem 
£460 in prime, end proved themselves to 
I» tqeal to the bete*ritrëh:

The woretafy dftte stock axchanga.hns 
posted -the arte of Molvor’e aret for the 
tftgi lllil The seat of Geo. H. R. Wain- 
wri|*t now of Winnipeg, haï been add Inaide the oover at the back Is an old- 
foe *6,000. The Mghete price realised for ftehloned Jeweler's oerd ahowtng that the 
a seat ao far ia *6,700, pan by Lawronoe ny ^repaired Jen. 24. 1817, by

soomufrel who so terribly eotraged p,^ wa8 made. Little of the history of 
the httle giriy near Mohtmorency Falls, the watch to knowq, except that after 
•8S arrested in Beenport church during Franklin’s death it was worn by his

H« ia a young man of 62 named ln-law, Richard Sache, who lost It in a 
Giroux and is said to tolwng to a cane Philadelphia hotel, while on a visit from locally known to the “tente du/eu/ hi. Homestead In Benealem, Bucks 

who have for some year, been spreading purchased the watch many
years ago from an aged friend, long since 

,j/ dead, who bad Owned it so long that he 
had forgotten how it qame into his pos
session, It Is thought that the watch 
Was .preheated to Franklin when he rep- 
rosented the, Independent Coloniès in the 
British court in London. The watch has 
been to Mr. Groff’s possession nearly 
thirty years, during which time it has 
never been repaired, and still keeps ac
curate time.

. trr 4 n aii

ib
î

engraved the

M. mm Mnhlifltofty^MoOrel authoress, 
- Philadelphia, father was once a

ftS5«worth eo,uuu,uuu, movesp WBfi appteyk “4.
which

’df

Aidcÿtohtnice tip*

aaasfsr***ly Who attends to firm in 
iug tarife, at Albany, N. Y., 

' inside tme of the 
•betel

allow*!
odinulWhy, therefore, take - so much trouble to 

condemn it? Mr. Pearae says I have 
been convicted at more than one error, 

The statement is

NEVER SATISFIED.

For weeks and weeks our evening con-1 and 1 deny vüt 
temporary has railed at the premier fori nntrue. Let him prove it if he can 1 
not tilling up the gaps in the cabinet, acr Who has convicted me ? The public have 
cording to promise. Article after article I condemned all these Hendry men, their 
appeared pointing out the unfairness of ] reports, their facts, their figures and 
the continued exclusion at, the Island ico- themselves. When I approved of 
tion of the province from representation Hendry’s scheme on hto snd Mr. Picker- 
in the cabinet, and the duty. of the gov-1 ing’a,reports, I did wrong and acknewi- 
emment to fill up. the vacant portfolios, j edge it When I examined the scheme 
In the fullness of time two Island mem- thoroughly and came to know the amount 
bera were taken in, one representing the I of the summer consumption of the city, 
first city, the other the second. The ser and condemned the scheme, I did right, 
lection would appear to be » moat judid- ! and I congratulate royaelf on heVing 
ous one in every respect. The member j helped to kill thé construction of what 
for Victoria, the chief seat of commerce, would prove a miserable failitfe, and the 
is, of all the members in the legislature, publia have endorsed ety opinion.- Vt, v- 
the one possessing the widest commercial J If 1 had to justify rayeeif brforto some 
experience. Indeed, it is to be doubted 1 of the first hydraulic engineers in Europe 
if there is in the city one possessing a rip- (whose testimonials >h<4d) l would take 
er commercial experience. Nor is that I the trouble to <fe*âOs ‘hdl'l will reply only 
all. Mr. Turner has not only been a prom- curtly to any more misrepresentations, 
inent commercial figurehead in the com- J distortions or suppsewion of foots. With 
munity for a quarter of a century, but he reference to Mr, PeafW> second expla- 
has occupied toe mayor s chair às well as nation ahetib ray drinking, I have to say 
other prominent public positions. We do that I never take gratuitous insists with- 
not mean to say that there are not just as I out retaliation. I consider the repetition 
good men as Mr.Turner in the community, of that accusation to be the*last refuge of 
but we unhesitatingly affirm that among | a coward and to indicate a decidedly ple- 
thoee from whom the premier Could 
choose, there is no man better qvuMfled 
to fill the position. Turning to the second
city, the seat of the great coal industry, I "rrTtrz.m ^ „the “Coal King,” as he is sometimes face- 8uI^- Arr*ÿ^e
tiously called, was selected. And what, deter awIBtoig—After Other
we ask, could possibly have been morel iafW«w*w.
fitting ? One of Nanaimo’s pioneers, its 1 Oorrespondence of Th* Colonist. 1
senior representative m the legistoture, a ^ steamer Skidegate arrived in Co- 
men who by tile force of a rare buamere nlox on Monday evening, tire 18th inrt., 
tact and ability, grate ahrewdnere sod re- tovl 8npt Btiveraft and four constable» 
domitable pereeverance, h« pushed h» Ln ^ turiitag tire sand spit ..
way agamte no or*™» difficulties ™til ttt the entrance to the bay saw a caie lt"
he now stands head and shoulders above ! „hkh waa pa,Mlin|t a„.ay from them, and „ , . ...

te “more fitJ^th^* ttefTe LhTwte ^

president of the executive rounml ? Well, wjiere ^ stayed until morning, and then make ^ ^ 'in toe orthodox ohurob to St
one would have imagined that even the 8te&mej &waL northwards At aerve t“eir portmiA. Florence was Finallv mv infoi

b*™ admitted the Worn of Co a ounsLbiTwas afoo jurat tip bv Satlom » to^eaep^
the selection. It wanted, or at least pro- M T)rabble, J. P., by Mr. Roycraft’s mmded> S004 g^l, whose sense of honor many through the mfomedi fta^to want, Victoria repreHtetajhto | Ssriofeto bri=i roVteldB' tea/.’bStel^S-B
toe cabinet Could it have suggested a ^ jurtioelolteving in one case en- ®“ thu tone iff deeeptiou laatog
more su.t*bl® man m eve» respect who ^ th^re uf Merars Hmit Bros, and "“^1® W *^® i«oW& the ob«
was available ? It wanted, or profe^ raken a large quantity of goods,and about teretoing-re thefamUyofMrtt. Goftw; and ,
Idh^tS STATEAIDEDWnti^TitE
toe whole of Vancouver Islamh teve the lteter^flbndifr may be ^a which she was emaenl» qtaBted, Tke Imperial tevanua*
suggested two more .retable men? Ate Krightar hue> The Indien suspected of ,n« »« tUtetiSSkfrYtaT^ .
ftour contemporary now 00a®“nt,?,N®' the store ro&ery he. . Urge number of you »e«, tire wte teadreg: a AHebfevIW^

seats were empty and the island unrep- jj popped the better. Heft well khown imagination. expected te d«l legiafttively this session
resented in the robinet Now hie grwv- to ^ justice te Oomox, and will get eeormemo OF TRX xhd. with the Cen#disn and other immigratiour |
anoe has beentaken away and he i. very what he deserve, when he has an intro- . . . . . —...
unhappy. What is he going to do about duction to him. , AJew "«*• «6» jMWr
ft? Surely he cannot seriously suggest ------- ri,—---------- for New York, ostensibly to comptïtatoe
that Victoria should refuse to be reprea-1 lew tealMlaas. arrangements for her voyage to Europe
ented in the cabinet by failing to re-eleot Means. Allaop & Mason are having laifi and also tote of ter friends. Seen after question waa one <
Mr. Tomer! There are ve» substantial the frnusltev--" '' HT - handsome two- her arrival she rolled hero upon me at serving of great _______
reasons why Victoria should not adopt a ,to» dwell! rote, south side, this house and «me stepping lightly end feared lt was impossible to give a Hàÿ foYI "^eeava
course so suicidal On general principles, Lfaore Want blithely into toil room. I waa surprised jt, diwusteon in the house before reoeee. j Htbbe» *

terror in the place.enie
he

NOVA 800TIA.
A regular quarrel took place between 

the High ana Low Church factions At 
HitHfox, over the election of a bishop.
The High church men nominated Arch
deacon Gilpin, administrator of the dio- 
oeoo, and the Low church men Biohop 
SuHivan, of Algoms. On the first ballot 
Gilpin received 91 and Sullivan 100, btit
» majority of vote, both lay and oftrirol *.» s.u»<t Ma*=in.r.

ËBBss
Gilpin, 94; Ferro, A Their being no pros- car» On a conversation with people at a » 
pect of breaking toe deadlock the synod distance, -sad It la-constructed of two

men-of-war now at^alifax wüTco-opeiteè 2XB8E5E£s8£Z
tee been sdriaed of any instructions issfi: but not more than halt the diameter. By 
efibytoeaffinitalta. placing the rubber tubes in the ear and

speaking through tod smaller cones the 
person *n beer and he heard at a long 
dlatanal. and it’toe teds mariners In 
listening tor toe sound of breakers, or 
Carrying on conversation with pe 
shore or on other veeaels at a distance.

Mr.

which

that he Would give hei^toe particulars 
Which he dç^ired carried toi* a» fo their

f «me from Mr^^wniniMttMWk 
he was ve» effusive m^bftthanlre , for mer 
compliance with hfo toq
inorriage foftÿoi^  ̂ ^

i

time IFMri He&Wi
m ia concession Re outfit

w. 5|L„ - w.
présent at toe wÿdmg fo apeomponj;

tp.SM coupt^. fe,fj 'n. n n

which this delusion developed itaeft in 
reie of these letter», purporting tu be from 
Ml, Crowninshield, whfeb Florence .read 
to Mrs. Coffin, he alludes to Florence say-, 
ing that she had been engaged in sweep
ing out her room and writing,-it neat re 

nee, end on that commented- in 
toft-4»

» to
w.

H. P. Bell. 

A NEAT CAPTDRB.

beian origin.
■AMTOBA.

A young Englishman named Neville 
Peg&rgaft was drowned te Saskatoon 
wlflp eraaring the river in a soow.

Conductor Lord en *ae knocked off a 
freight ear while peering 
was picked tip deadTHe ia supposed to 
have been stnwk by the spuot of the water

appearan- 
thu wise.
ateut you sweeping your room; are there 
no servants iu America 1 In alate letter; 
aljegpd to be from Mm, te «xpremed hit 
regret at using this y Men t language, and 
craves Miss Stoae’t forgiveness for wring

What d-rd no;m Jack fish and He Apeleglied.
young Lothario, w ho 
Shownigan yesterday, met•A . gxr

want qut to I
with all the “picnic” he wanted 
dgy. ft seems he made some slighting 
allusion to » lady, whose escort subse
quently met him in the baggage car and 
Was going to thrash him within an inch 
qf his. bfe. The conductor interfered 
and for a time, under his sheltering wing, 
toe festive youth waa safe. Subsequent
ly, he walked out on to the platform, fol
lowed, hnweyer, by bis antagonist, bee- 
ine toe fetter coming, the f. y. jumped 

■- while it was running at 
-nnductor

tank. ...,H
NOKTHWWT TEBB1T0RU8.

‘Was. ABea, atm of W; Cox Alton, col- 
hetdrof customs te Mscleod, was drown
ed while fording Old Man’s river, 
mart front Maotood. Dr, Kennedy had 
a narrow eecape. Both krtifee were

In ter immediate circle of friends in
two

rntmaJa
•tj

tftol ji to V u »fi
'i vht iw'.fd mv Up# frror-

......

«y» toe physique Of Ute for* 
ing. He eectannteatft toe cot 
é setopaph line rrere Oelga» to 
ten. The youngar msmhets *

dataotive foiae eetablisted He oomnlain. 
s doe's aesist ft

ha

I of
.boqqoifi

sal!

1ST.
■feted. sad the rest »• 
amounted to an effort on the part of the 
f. y. to elude hia tormentor. He did not 
succeed though he took a trip to Cobble 
Hill thte wee not on the programme, foi 
on RuseeU's station being reached the 
gentleman who wanted blood succeeded
« getting en ample apology from the of
fending young man, who upon his marrow 
hones, on the cold, cold ground, humbly 
expressed his regret at his unfortunate 
ate quite unrolled for remark. He will 
learn by experience not to be too fly 1»
future,

, to ft ire i-
,'fel

. ted f from
have oftoa

o 'report

Sa»!*i'W,
in* illegal liquor traffic. 
ftSteAtetobTametet

are
■ toe' the Bqu»e.o(&p-|wft#jj of «,1 KXm as pos-

S-eS:3! rible end that nmgfeti (awn

n? êrej^ra^raiS
* toe latter vest»L

eqWg,Tla? seU-
. he

to: «9which la 'ren- 
boding tobacco with

beer,k l am being taught never to be di»»p’
yoiafod, but to pnim.m

la

- , ..'V-vt, Jje
, vw iSi

THE ELI

It ia very evident thal 
opposition to the Hon. 
élection. This is a6 b 

1 would lie madness to t 
Victoto defeat him. 

gam and nothing to low 
presence at the council1 
Maure the electors tha 
portant questions affecti 
jrital interests will engaj 
the government during 
And it is imperative 
be well represented 
true a movement was 
ire believe it has 
abortive, to get up a si 

£ to the ininister of tinan 
a mere show ; any man 
the hardihood to stand i 
a sound drubbing as wa 
to a candidate in this I 
will take place next Fi 
there be a contest it wo 
and decisive. We ma) 
however, that the cou» 
to the unnecessary hea\ 
election.

; H THE NORWICH
L —
The Giadstonian vi 

will give great heart to 
party. It is a disastroi 
Unionists, and coming i 
the recent triumphs an 
of the Liberal-t 
tary, it must com< 
effect upon the party. ] 
can blind himself to tl 
change is coining over , 
land—that the gospel <j 
of recent years been ei 
Such a series of succesi 
.courage the great pa 
and grand old man, who i 
seems, to add another I 
reforms which have chi 
lie life. Nine-tenths < 
world, and nine-tenths 
ion of the world are 
measure of Home Rtri 
that the policy of Mr, 
he be spared for a fei 
mately triumph, cann 
by any one who reads 
of the times.

CHRISTIANITY

In the history of re! 
thing more astonishing 
and its foes, than the il 
heaviest argumentativi 
driving cyit faith in sg 
the stronghold of pop 
the agnostic peruses st 
the theistic argument i 
ination of the belief in 
throws his hat in the 
confident that the c 
survive such another j 
.timid Christians themi 
.-apprehension of the < 
,the church. But wh 
.wonder over, the new 
jtific cannonade has pa 
«Christian trust and hi 
as jubilantly as evei 
xwalls. The wise comi 
>the truth that it was 
,col.or scientific scalin, 
ihas mounted to the 
«conviction, and there: 
tfco pull them away. ' 
ligion ever wells up 
age is the spiritual ca] 
sensitive to the subtle 
seen world and the in 
The laws of thought, 
n>w circle logic is co* 
cult, if not impossibh 
torily not a few of 
theism. Neverthelei 
ing and the tides of li 
pressing us over fchi 
Unes toward the Infir 
beliefs of religion 

■ Against all the subtle 
iCians, in the face of « 
the scientists, the hea 
protests. Mr. Darwi 

scientific frieni
shown conclusively fcl 
tuition are mere pro 

^ous ancestral expe 
-Md fused into these 
ethiags by the combi 

. a aaatifliation of ideas, i 
the individual thq 

1 in tne race they are 
; suits of its experiei 
ilow, gross impulse*^ 
ixworthy to be take» 

. } fundamental truths,
vwe grant this origin, 
tatincts, and intuitiof 
1 intuitions and aspiri 
«delicate forms of thl 
dor, be regarded as 
principal and inhere 
felt or known by ev 
ascending Une, froa 
cell up to man. Gi 
is the consequence.' 

! the validity of otir 'i 
,-iù; intuitive ideas; or, \ 

idly establish them 
principles ruling in 
the soul ? First an 
pie of adjustment a 
er, Of the mental t 
very definition of li 
Spencer is, “the t 
of internal relation. 
We distinguish bet 

' " a dead one, Spence 
ing whether a chan 
be followed by a cl 

;y self. Stir it with i 
and its immobility 
whether, it is inani 
the living organisa 
Ways some respons 

. and its events, but 
J‘l r. ibonse. The rud 

, .pond to a flora ofi 
» ; stinging contract) 

1 tentacles correspq 
the sensitiveness I 

•creatures serving j 
.to the need for n 

v.- rapid adjustment 
« to the outer relata 

. are more and mod 
ojio çienfc. The degrJ 
f|T j:. degree of corresptj 
■"•tou weed in its simpW 

finitely complex 
4--A vfofod circumstad 

a*gap between the 
tiltii lktions, there the d 

fit the circumstan 
■i 'N^Pip, The touch 4 

■ ing creature, and 
that physical imd 
to harmony. It I 
the creature’s ei 
win, that he shall 
the world about I 
in the struggle fd 

*•;' penalty for not 
“jUi-.-xj the facta of the j 

any load of uselq 
extra weight will 
race. Such, the 
that governs in tj 
that life
respondent to th 
apply this to the 
what is its bearùj 
stronger confirm) 
the inate idea be 
.ty correspondrai 
inward state, 1 
spiritual needs « 
heUefs (wliatey_e: 
the persistent oi 

. are correlated, 
verity not exist 
never would hai 

< chance it had co 
; having no correj 
. renew and keep 
: influence of the 
« either pass awaj 

j i.i. fooched a state <j 
• ; r Lifo environment 

.. . Is human mu 
ito theism ? Dd 
religious convie 
man heart ? B

tiftjjoU Ike facts all lie 
feiOtory of hiii

At

is const

i
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